At Fisher College

Marahfro7HunT>T~
Polish Jubilee
A permanent memorial of the Polish Millennium in
the form of an outdoor mural at St. John Fisher College
has been commissionexl by the Polish Arts Group of

Three couples sat with a priest at table for all the meals of the weekend.
Above, JFr. Moran is involved in a discussion with Mr. and Mrs«Aye of £t.
Theodore's parish and Mr. and Mrs. Filipone of St. Rita's parish, Webster.

Father William Graf, Newman Chaplain at Ithaca College, conducts a Cana
Forumforseventeen couples in the prayer garden of the Notre Dame Retreat House over July 8th weekend.

Married
Couples
Retreat

Several couples recently made a weekend retreat at
the Notre Dame Retreat House. Rochester, one of
the first such events held for married couples locally. Participants reported their great satisfaction in
being able to make a retreat together rather than
the usual separate fashio>n. Father William Graf,
chaplain to Catholic students at Ithaca College,
gave the retreat confereiwes. A second couples re
treat, to be conducted by Father Daniel Tormey of
St. John the Evangelist Church, Greece, will be
held August 12 and 13.
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At Nazareth College

Sixty-*

Sixty-five students will re- D e e g a n, Francina Staropoli,
ceive degrees at the summer Mary Janet Sauntry, Lucina Digraduation-1exercises of Nat- mino, Mary Presentation Hoye;
aret College today, Friday, Au- also Cynthia Ippolito Black,
gust 5 at 4 p.m. in the college Joan P. Oraber, Mary F41een
auditorium;
Randall.
Candidates for degrees will Bachelor of Arts:
be presented by Sister St. Cath- Sisters Mary Anastasia Maerine, Dean of- the college and loney, Ann Concepta Murphy,
degrees will be conferred by Claire Josepha Frawley, DionySister Helen Daniel, president. sia Fox, S.S.J., Mary Elaine DeCommencement speaker will be Jtycke, R.S.M., Mary Elaine Dithe HondHffleJotoP. Loraenzp. Fiore, R.S.M., Frances "CafiririF
;
Sisters Mary Aid Lacagninau Mastantone, S.S.J—
Aquilina Dalton, Baptiste Hal- Sisters Francis Paula JSteinack, Brebda Dewey, Brian Madi- wachs, Mary Gretchen, Roney,
gan, Clare Ehmann, Clarina Helen Marie Mungovah, Mary
Brown, Mary Gregory Holland, Heiene Klingler, Mary John
Mary F^ith Francibne, David Fisher Binsack, Josepha twoMary Finks, Mary <J-e r m a i n mey, Josephine Re^p; Lucetta
Poutre.
Sercu, Marie Regina Gianni,
Bachelor of Science In Educa- Mary Maura Ross, Paul Michelle
McLane, Mary Rosalita HerAert;
tion:
->
Sisters'JGi 1 m a r y Cardinal, also Eileen M. Collins, Susan
Hortenser Chaapel, Innocentia Rita Donnelly.
Bachmari, Josette Capozzi, Mil- Master of Science in Educadred Coughlin, Mary Paschal tion:
Lenhard,' 'Patricia Oakes., Pau- Sister Mary Pauline Zimnoch,
lina Slfwa, R a m o n a Giglio, ( M u s i c ) ; J o Ann Weiss,
Regis Sarkis, Winifred Gouse (Music); Mary, Agnes Alrutz,
and Thelma Stone Witty.
(Music).
Master of Arts:
Bachelor of Science:
Sisters "M. Anthony Cerio, Sister M. Judith Whalen,
Bernadette Mary Donovan, Mary (English); Sister M. Rosalyn
Carl Macllvain, Clare Marie DellaPietra, (History)
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FAMILIAR SCENE. In basically the same scene as the original Legion of
Marv^megiing 45 v&ars ago. Legion tunlts gather weeldy at a table graced
by a statue of Mary. This group is from St. "Anne's parishTTnTtocliester. Father Edwin Metzger,. left, is the group's spiritual director.

INCOME FOR LIFE!
Your investment In the Society of trteOivine Word Annuity
Plan will provide generous interest payments for life, with
regular checks coming to you every six months. You will
also share in spiritual benefits and gain"personal
satisfBctionirrthB-Krrowledge lhatyour inoney is-helphnorthe
cause of Christ all over the world. Certain tax advantages
also combine to improve the financial return of an
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... a fascinating expertence.
Rochester Gas & Electric invites you to visit trie new Brookwood Science Information
Center at the site of the Robert Emmett Ginna Nuclear Power Plant at Ontario, New York.
Visiting Brookwood is a fascinating experience for both children and adults. The exhibits
there open the door of understanding to many of th& wonders of modern science. Other
displays -dramatically sriow how nuclear-energy is Ghanging our world today. Motion
pictures and slide-illustrated talks in the Brookwood Auditorium tell more of the story.
FoT a fascinating step into t n e nuclear age, toUowJfTe maj? below
to Brookwood- It is located o n Lake Road, Ontario, I N . Y„
a pleasant 30 minute drive from downtown Rochester.
OPEN WEDNESDAY THROUOH SUNDAY, 10:00 A. MI. to 4:00 P

mt//coupon today for additional information
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